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Great Epo&hs hii English Literature and Their
Causes-A Sketch. 2. The Chaucerian Epoch.

liv HoN. A. B. WARMIRTON D). C. L.

ESIDES the writers already nientioned, a uiriber ofBmnen flouirislied before Chaucer, wIose nines are
wvIl %worthy of remenibrance; but they are scattered over a
long interval. They wrote, either before the Conquest, or
when, after that event, the rugged Saxon of the Englishi
was yet struggling with the polished Norman French for
.suprenacy. They were, as it were, the heralds anuoucing
the coining birtli of our English Literature. They watched
liv its cradie, they Iiourished its cildhood, but flot tili
Normani and Saxon became one, was it possible there could
be a great literary period l ingl'iid.' That time came
when the deep policy of Henry Il and Edward 1 had borne
its fruit ini the creation of an English nation; when the
rulers of the land were bronglit to know their Island realms
to be the real sources of their power and greatness; when
they abandoned the foreign tongue broughit ini w'ith the
Conquest; when the rude strength of the comnion speech had
blended with the courtly polish of that which Normandy
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sent, to foim the ricli, flexible and sturdy language whiclhha5 gone on growing and expanding until it bas becomethe English of to-day. Such a timne was reached at thedawn of the Chauceriani era. Rtilers andJ ruled had becomefused, perhiaps it would be more accurate to say hammtered,into one, wheu causes, to whjch 1 shall hereafter refer, hadprepared the literai-y ground, As ever happeus, Mienoccasion demands, the men arose, and we had the firstgreat epoch ini Englishi Literature, the era as inseparablyassociated with the usme of Geoffrey Chaucer, as that ofElizabeth and Jamies 1 is withi thant of William Shakespeare.The Chauceriani period is chiefly to ýbe remeuibered forthe writings of Chaucer hiimself. Tht <Father of IughshPoetry- was trained irn the camp aud Court of Edward III,then the nost brilliaut in Europe, and was often eniployedou diplomiatic services of great importance.

Hie hiad early served lin the fierce wars which theAnjouvine king., of England waged in France, and, for atleast twenty-.seven years, had borne ais. Not the hife,one wvould imagine, adapted to encourage the musi.e'sgrowth, lII lus first expeditioi3 wvitb tt armnies of EdwardIII lie was made prisoner by the French. It la flot unilikelythat the klowledge gained during his captivity, miay hiavehad its influence on bis later carter. But, it would seenmthiat the astxite princes, whio hield the reins of goverrnnentduring these storiy timieq, attache(] more importance toChaticex's abllity as a diploinatist than to his skili in thearts of war, as wve find 'hlmi frequentîy enipltoyed on missionsof importance to variotis parts of the continent, at ont timeseeklng to euctend English trade in ltalY, where hie reinainieda year and is suipposed te have become acquainted withiPetrarehi. Wlietbier that be se or not, it la fair to assumethat, durlng bis stay, lie acquired that knlowledge of ItalianJiterature aud of the Italian people whici lias lu a markeddegree lmpressed i tseif upon his works.
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Besides his Italian mission, lie visited France and
Flanders on various niatters of moment to the state and
proved himself a successful plenipotentiary, and also, what
literary mnen very frequently are not, a thoroughly good
mxan of business.

The time was wlien the roinantic gallantry of the
Axilo-Nornan knighthood liad reaclied its higliest pitch.
It was the era, of chivalry, and Chaucer was deeply imbued
with the spirit of bis age. His great work, or rather col-
lection of works, is the Canterbury Tales, a number of
stories told by pilgrims to the shrine of Thomas A'Becket
at Canterbury. Every rank ln life furnishes its pilgrim.
There is an old kniglit, just returned fromx foreigi' wars,
wlio:-

"Fro the time that lie firste began
Tfo riden out, lie loved chivalrie
Trouthe and honour, fredom and curtesie"

He bad fouglit, under the banner of tlie Cross, against
the heathen ini Africa, in Spain, ini Armenia, ln Turkey,
and.-

"At niortai batailles hsd he hen flfteeu,
And foughiten for out faitlî at Trainissene,
11, listes thries, and sy slain lii, fo."

HiS experience in war lias rendered hiai perfectly
iiÎfferenit to bis personal appearance, for, tliougli -

-Mis hors was gond, be ne was not gaie,
0f fustian he wered a gipon,
All hesmnottred."

He is altogether a good represeiitative of the old
feudal aristocracy. With hlm is lus son, a coxcomb of tlie
day. 0f this youth we are told that he was--

_A ycung squyer,
A lovyer aud a lusty bachelor,
With lokkes crulle,* as they were layde in presse,
0f tweuty year he was of age, I gesse."1

A passage, by the way, wliich effectually disposes of
*iukkes crulle- curled tocks.
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the ciailni of our Aiiuericani cousins, those inveterate dlaim-
au11t' of ail thînlgs, to I)e the SOle alff Original proprietors of
thie expression. ''I guva2s."

There are also nus and clergymen, a physiciau, and a
sergealit lez ried in the law, bnthi of whioni are credited with
mnaiy of the pecuiliarities stili conimoiy ascribed to their

Thie ''Knighit's, Tale" is first tIl iii simple and beauiti-
fi Language, just the story wve il iglt expect froni the lips
Jfone of the Third Edward's veteralis. He tells the
Iinurtifil story nf the Greeks- Arcite and Paomn ebel-
liied wvitlh the extravagant chivalry of the Middle Ages.
The othier Tales foliow ini rapid suicce-ssion, and are eachi ini
kecepinig withi the character of its suippnsed narrator. Buit
thle limiits. of this skIetch forbid to litnger over thieml. Suflice
it la to say, tliev% are ait staniped wvith thie geniiis of the
%vrifer, thotii soute are ciothed iiu lauguage unifit for generai
read(lutg.

It iay, 1 presumtie, bc, talcen for granite-d that this
randl( nId wVriter iS not si) wvel known or sn iiichl read as

aluthors of late:r day" s, sn it uiay bc permnissibie to po)int onit
that his gelus Ns esentiaIIy drainatic. His works are ilot
drailatlc il, forni, but ini thecir spirit, their essence, theyv
betray thle dramlatic mmdi)(, auid while the geints of Chauicer
is qulte dtinlct front that of Shiakespeare, yet the faculty
of insilt tutuo the lîves alul thiotghits of mi SQefîn equaiýll>aCelte il, bo)th, ari, h1-Ad the( earlier wvriter floulrislhed iii the1('ciays of liat avi ., nue cainuot but thiik thiat bis
1.ilame w nuil ave shied additotial lustre over the giriotsfrvvordlo nie (1w Eglh ralia.To thioie whnl talce sufficieuit iinterea-t iu the noble liter.

attire. which is otur it»e tg) searcl its treasuires, let nie,re!co)1rmen1d a ('aretftl sItdoy of tlw P'rologue to Chiauccr's Can' -te-rbulry Tales;-ý it wili amrpiy repay dule tiuuie devotced to it andi1: uliay lie safcily .1,i4ct boci a work utiiquie iil litvraryaui,
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Chaucer, though the brightest, was, by no means, the
ünly luiarv of this periôd. There were mnany others, of
-whomi mention miust be nmade of Gower, called by Chaucer
'thle moral Gower,"'author of -Confessio Amantis," or the

1.oveýr's Confession, a work whicla would lead us to suppose
die loye-rs of the i,5th century to, bave been niuch more
coimunicative than are their brethren of the 2oth.

The nleighboxrinig kingdom of Scotland had then also her
great literary awak-enling. Her writers of that day are flot
unwiorthiv the great men, whose careers, during that age,
shied a halo of glory over the record of Scotland's story.
Thou)Ighi hav'ing ino Scotch bloods in niy veÎus, 1 often won-
der why, it is thait with a Caledonian Society receiving
etila..istie stip)port froirn Scotchrnen, or their descendants,
flotrislng lui our tidst and while the 'nenibers of that
Soclety, heides beilg an1 inteligent and enterprlsing body
of ienu, aIre(!tns loyal to the traditions of their race,
alnd whlile it would he running an undue risk for any one
to 'eto thirt patriotie love for the land frani which they
',prang. they ye N(t, su; far as 1 have been able ta learii, have
fil;det 11o e:ffort to bring before their countryîù'en in this new
warld, thie great literary warks of Scotchuien who flourished
duriiug about thie m1ost glaonos era of their country's his-
tory. IL does see as if Scatchnien here, in their admir-
atii of the mnarvellouis genins of Robert Burns, have lost
slht of the great Scottishi writers who preceded hlm.
Sliould tlîis huat lead thaýt Society ta, take up this subject
anid inake reidîing mien hiere acquainted with the wealth of
,Sçutti4h .iteratuire, 1 feel assured tîtat a valuable service
will hiave 4b2e1 nendered, ziot only to our Scottish friends,
but a.so ta evcry lover of literary culture ln this Province,
ThIis, however, is but a digression. I can no more than
nanie the great Scottish poets, Wyuitotin, Barbour and
BlIind Hry

Anioug prose writers of this penlod were John Wycliffe,
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the Vefl-k iown theological writer, and Mandeville, uwho,
after thirty-four years wanderin*gs in Eastern lands, wrote a
book on Ibis adventtires and what hie had seenl. He dlid flot,
cecape the fate, comion to subsequent wvriters of trav-els, of

luin bs veracity iinuch questioned. His works afford
curiotis illustrations of the credutlity of his tilue, whien. for
insîtance, hie speaks of birds of Madagascar, whichi carried
elephiants throuigh the air, and other tales equally absturd.

Despite ail its errudities, despite ail its inicredible stoies,
this is a great literary age. [it crystallized citr languiage
int its, pre1-ýeIi formi; ta it wve owe that flexible, vigorotus
speech called the Euglii language, which, if it is not s0
siready, is destiined to becoine the dominant tongtue thirouglv.
otit this Mwide world,

But, thioughi the temiptation i. great, it wil not do to
linger over the-se old days. Great as this perlod of Chiaucer
wasand worthy to bc renienmbertd, it, by no nucuns, stands
alon, lu our lt.rary hiistory.

This brilliant era wss succeeded hy a long, long, niglit
lu Englisin Ijtürature. One searches alanost in vain, throtigh
theil ext i150 'years or so, to find that Ruaglishmien b.id
thugbî or saul above the brutsl love of slaugbter. But
GM love unr Motherland sud aur Anglo-Saxon race, snd

ch in ame whien the darkness waa to paiss away and,
illder Luis fosterlnig care, a brighit aud noble day %vas to
dawn. ltiti] wq, had the. Shakespeareain era.

and M41gazlae
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The Woods and H9lI.

46Vthon art woiii and liard htmetIWith sorrowa that thou wo)ultdm't forget
If thocu wouffl't ruad a lesor ihat wilI krep
Tii7 leart from lainting and tliy ~>lfrtn .lecp,
Gqo tbIle woodsanudbhl! No tars

D2ni the. sweet look that nature wrars,-

The Suprane Court of P. L. Island
100 Ycars Ago. -IL

BY Tn*I) LIT9)k.

IT ra nak for granitvd that. thc textirtirncly f rcc-
~poenindpcnfrnt anurc ill vwbich Johns Mlacdonsld,

(aldc uill the article prcccd-ting tlliS) exprv.s(.d his'
op)inlion of the Suplrentiv Court, muitit havv rufficd the
dignlity, of the genitlceen whoi thenl 01Cpe th BeTICh,
for 01oIl 24h 1 Sth ut Jll, 1803, more than a vvar alter tlle
timie that Mr. 'Macduntald rtad bis chîvnl plaintive
petition, we indi tlic Attorney Gecral lt.,kiig a Ilotion1

whe b it w as "Or(let-d thiat John MIaçcdouald ut Alf s r
(Io, Ml Ille xNt dyOf nctXt Jterll, aLttend thtV Courtt Mid
AtNswer the matters' colntainvtd inl thtr Allidavit utofu
Wright, Es--quire, Ili% aet' SurveyoGenraL

lu the followinig terml of tlle Couit st, dui fot find anyv
euitry of MacdoniaIdl'. casýe, blt it is Ivlated thiat amillng
Othet mulatters attellded, to, two cme' (sulored menvi, 1
think> were brougbît beforc the Courit. (n ) t thenici wai
charged with not keeping thc pumpi, amd wcls in proiner
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repair. His pisiýhmcntt 15 flot recorded. The other, who
mumit have bcen a quarrelsomie customner, was made to -enter
iiito a recognizanice to keep the peace towards ail Hlis
Majesty's subjects, and particularly towards K--, hi-S
wife, '-thie prisotier's wvife, presumiably.

It wVaS on the 28th Of JUne, 1803, thiat Johin MfacdoialdI's
affair was fiinaIly settled by his eanterlng iiit a recognilzanice
to keep the peace. Thecse recognlizanices seenli to hlave beenl
.singiliarIy efetitings,, and to hiave disposed of case2s as
thorotighly as MIr, Weller, senior, seeniled to think his

"alcbl"cotuld. On this day also 's etered clowni the
fact that "a nutniber of Romlan Catholics appeared and took
thte oathi provided to be taken by thieii, by the ?Isl eQg
Il, Cý ;2. Thiere is inothinig more that is very inteýrestînig

iiu the othier cases of this terini
Thli Court fiet ou) the 21st day of February, 1804, and,

tuponl thte day followiing, the record says thiat thie Grand
jury was calledl "anid returnied ani itdictrieit againist Black
jack for felony. Tht said Jack, being arraignecd iupon his
ludllctmient, pieads flot guilty. 'lhlt Court orders Iiîni to be
brougbit uip tomilorrowv ut tell o'clock for trial"-

Acvçordlitgly on1 the 23trd Fcbrua.ry, tht jury was enii-
piruelled and sworn). MIr, Attorney Genieral prosecuites for
the Crownj, and )Iwels thte causes. "Tt amiiation of
the rmnr takeni before a magistrate, rend. 'l'li prisoner
cls Mr. Brecken tto give( hlmi a character, and the Clerk of
the Court for tht sarne pups.jury receive thieir charge
aDid retire, lid after moine time retuiru a verdict of: Gulilty'
af steallnig tir the extent of tee pence.- 'lhlt Court orclervd
the prisoner b.ck ta Jail, mand to bec brolught nlp on the necxt
mloruliug ta recelve hlm sentenice.

WhtnU OU the lnext day the Court met " Black jack,
Who wa-s fouid guiilty upon his trial yeterday, hiavinig been
brfoughrl Up for sentence, the Court were pesdto paus the
following verdict : Tliat the said Black Jack be placed]at
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the endc of a ato sled. 111d 1)e vvhippeàd fromi the Jail in
Chalotetwuto thj ý -tcs. (romi thenice to the Wharf,

nild froml Uwn,1ce to the sa.id Jail; buit dur ng the aid wbip.

ping lie is, only lo recei-ve sixty a'i r bîie:that the

above Su1itenlct bu put ilito texuc(tllitlOrQ bt li te

blairs oýf ine and live o«c1Iok»
Cu1stour1- we(ru ceti Iy ffcrui iiu tIl dais whcu

CGeorgeý lIII wvas Kinig. itl H r il vcnti. that Iiw, Ili, (li

fiavour ofi that timejlc
HIE KINGT

"IL

lgili1nt th~ ir .11jým Juh Fr(ederik hlullandl-1 f-ior çar i i.tllt-ngie to

Alone With the Dying.
),iv N. m. m.

I "~Iy lt llu»pilai r in a cvty far %vit. Thie nlu1ni
treaa lihîlyaý hr pà>v ie tu ami firo, 1011sl Jjjighýt w

oýr di,1turli the- wrary vufrr Iitg tbe.-, Slii iw bctde

a voon hi.le tht', fuN u nq on î irs.bu

IWus I i l r Mli '1 1 The. hies.rt q4 011, g' mil01c fl m

Iihmait heltat nu ac Il. hrs ca ri'eUI I:

liihI is very v ue gruwing zioun' inivii-~ e auoil

s>1ethl bal k qha Iruwn liey 1,-tk f r-om lhilt nle u

IL11d 10ttr wu0rdS lif tfultthtd 1 rinst

I>y.%ing in a fu>reign htm>d awa frotta lhc wh lt bI1
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is hi Wsu i iiAS she- lies the-rt lier thou)ight8 go> baýck
o~'r te dy5spenlt ili the ot ()I eteCI SIe thiniks of the
tim wca, otnig hume fuml scilooI, shev wouild run o lier

de-ar failher',, knete aujj teilj hirl ati abo-ut that d[aya work.
Aitil theni %Obem athiNlg ladeeiber, hui sue wolay
bevr wv ,ead un br fund ohriblm u eihra
abou>lt it, 'jlT-Il byN ani by camne the partinig. shet wns guing
tu iteek bevr f)rtujne faLr awyfrmth ea s at homeil, In
Iivt'mory " heit can use beur father au, heivu her tg lute stMlion1.

ii dairlitng Waa lea41Ving hxN, amii pcrhapis forevetr. She eauIl
sec' Ilitt ps1sig 91a1dilit Ohe train wbîchi wam taking hier froni

hirmi Ifuw m-tai uic renmeait il ai shie auklca heseif, ' 'i
(hm ti. sudl OhA, Goid ' ilust 1 dlis away frolm gev,ýr '1 e-ver luve? WIlo mit. disperse tea cluuds %%hicli arr

I>ltvlelhiIg me imd are- uhuIttirng out ail (-arth frimi it e?-
Tilime i. al ing me, buit bianc ! %irat is thaf i ound

wirbe Ibrg-ks thù mtillln.- of dta iligit armundl> J1uuhl
'Ilbat in liat sount1Ii whhwakt* hlie faitifl nutrset benld
Ilnq1r liuvill *v over lier caan.? Il i. ttii. rii, tbat awful raie.mlikhl besralida th. ce.mlng oh Ithe tidm.engsr, gh hui. J0 t dluoge ota4cla tilt h1>-ispil koow ofthle muffering %ilîin

lIwàulli. A munjim lu ýII g olul Ils Oobd. (e- wvn oier
layhtgx .i4ýl, ber wot-k amil lu weldilng ber %vay ' Ww> ards berbievedY ylw an, o. willon Pd bI1 frets frtin canre; fre, froii

ssrtn-wsu- fromn sverytburgl Whbl tendu- Wo riuakt- Ibis
qqoiliA vali. utfwge

T11. lilisi ae gntwilng <ii the Imusela. are, r.itxilng
thuir ts01-in. Tboe%. eye oua. su brigltý arte ir% gn>wfrix

dlili. TIi. pu, w1m n thrit bra e ha4 lu refung ho di)il* mowrk. 4)1b(4 olln. tlu. eyvm upu. su gail s ilu t1ii. kiwdly
for. 04t Ilei, e me lu%4 1*t mult.i lwal. A Ionig'dnomw migbi
aii ml ih, i Thfe 'ueng.nji, 1mm auni amti %oue. Th'aluIl hn dupmaii lu ha oti M. T11. nujrse bows, don beor

hedi ipver iiv, eti. 8. luo Alluetmiih tiif. deient
_.l" 1*0rf Ilitia.P,«m 140 Nfiqu
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IN THE CLOUDS.

u Il in hIl dods I wite a, ini
si l ing unI hIl be-auifucli 0111n,1v

Hf ý lias a 1%un1oIlr.u % I d 'l n ct'r%%lî,
jjdg9tý % with ruilli ani etnk

Ilv ruhs 1 ur lelany ~ IN, p 1i-nt.

l 1 il n ut ilwn 1 a nwt nttta at

1;I1 Iler -. 1a it Is i g li r w l ) -Ill' ar Ide

BEAUTIFUL THOUGHTS.

AnIdt1o Ua i, N Iyi.erelu levn
The iuonthe, 1It1IftI1de ae

111an, we, -11f our ItmvgiVi

I l- tlui bmw 1-1li Iuu Iký 1 atin , jh-i,
AnIA Il', ýL% di 1«-ýqlzfilu b1i m'a1,

Ai UIl ýk %h pM lin flourIIi%
T w .1m a% g. 4- i iljt

t hn 1h1 ., nd - kaiý ;ek ILke'
Anti11 U t on thr pdi h'r,

114. %I Itungl- 11% .q

AIPI4 Mj IPd ýii
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The Visit of Kfig F4ward VII toP.E. Islnd.
Bit MAJOR J. B. POLLARD.

11'visit of the Prince ot Wales tc> this Province iiu the
year 1 86o excitedl a great decal of interest, flot only in

P'. E. Island but in tlle neighboXrinig Provinces as \Veil. On1
tlle itli of Auigust ot that year several steamers and othier
vessel8 irrive-d ini port f roi Pictoll, Shedliac anid Riechiblucto,

anid (romn cape Birutonl, havinig huu11dreds ofecrsoit on
bioard, xwiosc object was to wvitness the landing ot Ilis Royal

Iilithness amd the receptiojn given tW hlm in Chaýrlottetownil
The Volunitters troin uir rural district-, tuirned out ilu good1-
Wy inheti),rs to a>miat in biddinig the Royal guust a liearty
WelCOeuw, ud1C tht: vity' wasL througeud by ail claisse.s to do'himl

Th11C Prince hlad takeal passage for Canada on hubard Il.
M.- llco~atesI ero oft uityýoncu guwm-. HsIled

front Sn.Iglalld onl the lotih of juiy . Hlavinig arrived in
satety, hie vlslted th aiasu et>nluNova Scoitia,
Nuw Brimnswick, ;mdç oni the tnorning ut thitl otfu Auigut
was epct4)t riea Calteon

Eryoni that worildng \'olualtters in uitof4rni, awd
cruws u spetatrswere seenl on tlle priucipal structs.

ThU YtAo wa hip. aad othevr ve;Ssels i l prt wer(:e proftisvy
decoutt4 laddig grcatly te tht e rac of thle decora-

At u1,, o'loik thle hooîinig uif artilk-ry at Vort IEdwatid
pruvlai med1 thAt tltaqado bearinig the Royal viSitorwa

aprshuit tht arer Thte was1ý hutrryinig tu alld trot:
thea, I1losu ut %%;w» te oce the Priuoeasenile on

~uaens Whrt were i Hghtie, %vas to lsciibark.
FYtii tht lunivlug taea ýýce.d walk rvachei to al cair-

P.age Mu waiitztg, ou cach side ot whkch the guard ot bionoir
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wai stC(I Tlhu gwix crî~d tll( dutachmenclt lut thet
6in Biti,ýh r,.tlair îroop undr Capitain aikis nd m

thu Priniv of WVakl Rfle 1under Captaiî Lua , Thi1r

formationi %vas. railk,, fcirig Iinald, whlff the omfcLvNý aiid
costoIk poýt mi thtinicra Iw-i,%itlî thu bauld in thtc rcar.

Tht volmmnttor npaii. lion toW,( it! for other uîy la

vd~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~a th ur thurm h neocrtpQcm tet

fo uttht str:Ct.
Th1w civil aoitmstkim ar i thc tltmnommg'ltrtlIu

wcrv Tht t. Adrt' awy rst n li crn

Laif ý A,îîx i !in db1 T 1 4î f ig , ~ mr î a îtr

ct lu tic,~A h u l lu t iîuah A tril ut* V,91 %L

wa tto t'ito thit pa'ag ut 11- - i l I HghmII1ç

lu u. ittr~lmui u Ktn sî,r't !-kit frrm I a 11Ln 1-11

~ Ki~~ utliuiumai #uiliiiitit Ilv ail

A> lvm i 'lrn. ti iîî~v it Lî keî *mî im îlî
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shakos surniounted with white and erjînson plumes, and
sashes of crimson silk, were also in attendance.

While these preparations were being coxnpleted, the
ships of the Royal Squadron inoved majestically to their
place of mooring. The ship bearing the Royal Standard,
on board of which was His Royal Highness, when opposite,
George's Fort was greeted with a sainte of welcomie frotn
the Battery.

Continuirig on, the three&decker, with port-holes open,
ber terrible guns frowning therefroni, anchored with her
broadside on a line with Queen Street as though some
devilment were intended. But on casting the eye high
aloft, and observing the peaceful waving of the Royal
Standard, ail hearts becanie tranquil.

At ten minutes of two o'clock, royal salutes thundered
forth spontaneously froin al] the warships in port, by wbicb
signal the Prince was proclaimied to have gone on board bis
barge en roule to the landing stage; a few minutes later the
booniing of artillery at George's Battery announced Mis
Royal Highness to have landed. As soon as the Prince-
wbo wore the dress uniforin of a Colonel of the arîny-
-stepped on thte wharf, the guard of honor presented arms
and the band playedl -God save the Qten," upon which
lis Highiness raised bis feathered bait. A youthful bloom
on bis brow, and the easy grace of carrnage which attended
bis unovenients, together wvith tht lofty position he occupied,
attractedi tht attention of every spectatar, and wheui tht
band had ceased to play, hearty cheers burst from the
assembled crowd. His Excelleticy the Lieutenant Governor
thern recuivedi the Prince, and in the naine of the people,
%velconmed His Royal }Jighness to the Island.

The Prince was escorted to G'overnînenit Iloive by a
processioni rarshalled in the following~ order by the Grand
Conductor, Colonel Frances Longworth.
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Troop of Cavalry
Military Band

Recorder, Mayer, Treasurer
Carniage containinig the Prince and Governor

Other Carniages
Judges

Members of Legisiature
Comniittee of Managemient

Clergy
Meinbers of the Bar

Naval and Military Officens
To describe the repeated volleys of cheers that acconi-

panied Mis Royal Highness during the procession would be
impossible, suffice it to say they were incessant.

On Rochfort Square, upon an elevated platforn, were a
thousand neatly-attired children, who, as the Prince ap-
proached, sang the National Anthemi. Mis Mighness paused

before thern, ubicovered his head and retnained so until their

infant v'oices had ceased to sing. The Royal carniage thien

resutned its way through the crowd at the lodge gate, where

the guard under Lieutenant Morris was mnounted. The

crowd of spectators hialted, but stili their cheering contiuued.
At Government House, His Royal Highitess was wel.

conied by Mrs. Dunidas, and conidutcted to the dravving-roon.
When thie guard of honor presenited anus to thie Prince, the

Royal Standard of iï'ngland, Ireland and Scotland was uni-

furled to the top of the flag-staff, where it gracefully wav-

ed during the period of the Royal visit. Su fan ail went

as merry as niarriage belis; but nov. the ramn which

bad t>een threatenig, began to descend, and continued

through the afternoon and following nigbt, nîarring the

effects of the illumination and fireworks.

Trhe maorning of the i i th openied Nvith a d1ear, bnight,
and unclouded sky. Vhe guard at the lodige gate was early
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ive r w up (),)cl, ord er on thie t0rgrzîn ( ur
comusauc111( 0f M a"jor, t'le 11o11 '1' Il. U1aviland. A fter thereiwth(. vaptztins of thse different collipanlies were calluidto thse front, to whiosn dt: Prinice expressed himiself as,lilglyý graLtiticI wviîl the. finev, scldierly appcaraîscu of tieilwi) whilst thiri diseipliîe %%as ult oully hollorablut(oîhcullllebut rfctdcredlit on thse clyMajor Pavies-and lIis cavalry werc ilso coslet~ by Ilus Iglihn>s.
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sudil trudL- lhy tii. or4d.r tuti Il. P'rgaidc.t olf tiie Crtinll.lit% kryal lgbue., l Ili Oo-, à4ddroeý" wa -ifrluf tisaiii. lweiialhd1 wftbi jo' Ili% Royal pr1vsencq., a% hte w,.,.tbe fir>'-i en tsl! urnef t.o graoer tir d wii A vlt -
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mnay we not still find it useful to clothe mental abstractions with the
Such figures appealing, as they do, to the imagination are nlot to lietreated as siy extravagances for tliey serve a useful purposa. The

pot-gitîraately ubes them to entice bis readers 10 grapple in tliought
wtheUi Unseen, and in cases sncb as the present they enable us to

foi-n a perception of general relationship wbere accurate knowledgela as, y et unobtainable. Mr-. Orthodoxy, Madame Fashion and Mrs.
Grundy are no more actual personages than is Feng Slini an actual
god, yet these mental images may emrbody a perception of realitywhich a detailed presentation of tbe facts involved cannot at presient
adequately express.

We may speak of tbe impelling force of Public Opinion in mattersof correct thouglit, correct appearauce and correct behavioni-but if
we couceive of tbese as merely the îdeas of a number of individuals we
fail to realize a niost important feature of the reality, for unless wedisceru in the expressiontof sucli public opinion somewhat of the co-
bering force san formative pinciple discernable ini personality we
will laul to realize its miost sallent cbaracteristic. For It is nlot rnerely
s collection of opinions but rallier a Public Mind and a Public Will,appertainlng Io th1e commnunity, growing witli its growtli--sotnethîig
gi-ester snd longer lived tban tbie opinions and wills of the individuals
coinposing such community, wbich indeed it practically îîîoulds sud
controls,

Wle study the lives of men as individuals: bas tbis vastly gi-esterlife no special significance ? Surely it must, and if we, as cbîld i-en luknowledge and capacity, peering into this wondrous schenie of buniandevelopmeut, venture ta forni vivid. tbougb crudfe conceptions of its
salient ch.aracterlstics may not these, in so far as tliey reuder intelligibleour exîstiug perceptions, stimulate enquiry and Pave the way te abetter nnderstanding ?

Accepting then our personifications of -Mr. Orthodoxy, MadameFashion sud Mrs. Grundy as rude generalizations, let us utilize tbeniby ascertaining to wbat extent they are explanatory of existîugconditions.
It la now generally accepted that tbere arc no uurelated facta lutic Universe. -AIl are but parts.of one stupendouis wbole, wbose 1jodyNature is sud God the soul, -Tlîerefoî-e a careful examnusion of tbemanner in wbich communiies have heen developed lower down ini thescale of belng, wbere the proces.i bas been caried nîuch furthertowards completion, should siford us Borne liglit to guide us upon oui-

pre-ent quest.
Lîife in its simrplest fori- is revealed ta us as a single celI ofprot<plasinic natter. This, if it finâs suitalile nourishnient, dividesint two portiont, ecd of whichi constitute; s complete be-iug. Thesegather togetber, or ratber grow together in miasses. Suchi is thccrudest forim of the association of living beings known to us. Theremiay flot secin to be any possible conntection betwveeu sncb a lump oflimipid jelly sud humnan cOn-munlities: but we have been banghit of late10 realize that great enidings often bave very humble begiuninigs,therefore we will continue oui- researchi. Each cell is seen 10 beindepeudeut of tbe otber-that i4, can maintalu its own existencennaidd-for any sucb collections of celis can be dlividcd aud sut>-
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divided without inflicting any injnry, or even inconvenience, upon its
constituent members. But, wben we ascend to the next order of
beings, we find a iiew condition of things. These also consiat of
aggregations of single cells, yet with a notable difference, for ail of
themn have taken up special duties. having reference not to their
.individual welfare alone, but also, andin a still greater degree, to tbat
of the comniunity to wbich tlîey belong. In virtue of tlîis association
the whole enjoys special advantages, ils lite becomes more complex
and of a biglier order.

Upon snch gathering together of celîs. under more and more
specialized conditions, ail the wonderful series o! the vegetable and
animial kingdoms 15 founded, and it is carried forward until it finds
its highest visible expression in mi. Treating hin as an aggregation
o! prtoplagsmic cells, sùnilar to those observed in allother forais of
life,)but in hlmi Undergoing a degree of specialization elsewbere
unequalled, Iet us endeavor to discern aomnewhat of the character o!
sucb an organie association.

Fxaniing bis composition we find that uillions of cells, having
encrusted themnselves witlî a coating of lime, unite to formi the bones
whiich give rigidityto bis frame and enable his muscles to act. These
muscles also consist of millions o! cells which he-je develoued elastic
envelopes capable o! contraction and expansion, and therefore by
theirconcerted action of inxparting motion to the several portions of
the body. Wîth these are associated other millions of celis that,
radiating froi the brain stretch iii long lines throughout the body,
forrning an intelligence corps which receives and transmits impulses.
Other millions of various kinds, eachi fitted and trained to pertormn a
special duty, are entrusted with the task of providing nourisbmeflt
for the whole body; others transport sncb food througîtout the entîre
systema s 'o that the needs of each individuai shaîl be supplied; others
play the part o! soldiers and sentinels holding theiselves ever ready
to pounce upop and devour auy intrndiîîg micro-orgaism, The
number of snch cells defies comnputation, yet each nîay befairly con-
ceived o! as a distinct individual aud each subordinate group as
possessiig aimeasure o!independence. TIi s the bair bas been known
to grow for months, if not years, aller the individual liaid been dead
and buried, aud there is reason to believe that if thxe requisite nourish-
nient could be supplied thein, the cells in the varions organs could be
mnduced to continue their action, even if disconnectedl fromi the rest o!
the body. But the most wonderful fact renîsins still to bie told. This
extraordinary common-wealth, embracing as ildoes sncban enormous
nunîber of constituent lives is revealed to us as a self conscious
person. Wlîat the ftnture of the power or principle îs that suý domin-
aies and controls the forces o! the body as to produce the existing
harmnu, we can not disceru any more than we can compreliend the
nature o! the power or principle whicb domînates and coutrols the
Universe. but tlîis at leist is clear thzat the exiisteniic // vf he-an as an
arci-jic unit depenids ii,>nt tkc'fizet that. of the celis wohich forrn bis
biody, no ont, anry longer fueslr hi inself aleine-ne indeed have no
,separle exzistenice-but is subjed- ta a contrai wkichJ iinhesitatlingiy dis-
pOases af blis life and energiels asý il ses fit!. Hlow promptly a linger
or even a Iil is cnt off and cast aside if occasion diemands the
sacrifice. Upon tbis gatherinjg together aud subordination of simple
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he cani subject to bis iiitod of comiparisrn and analysis are practi-
callY uselesas, if flot lî1!rtMti.

The Messrs. Orthodoxy who seek to establislb their axithority over
the reiilmai of mental and moral phîloso0phy are in Still morse plight.
Acctpting without reserve the truiths of Science and in a mea-Sure
recognizing the diaims uf Theology, they. have as yet failed to reconciie
tht two or aincertin the nature of the relationship whichi nmist exi,,t
hetween them,. Thiis thty are condemeinedl to Carry on their strLuggl1es.

supne idway between l1eaven and Eaérth, without being able to
establilh direct Contact with either-

tfnder conditions such ais these, barmioiius direction of hunaii
action througbi the mediuim (À a collective iiii And milt cannlot bie
sald to) eXist save iii a ruiicnýtary condition.

Are %%e thevrefoire toi infer that its dtvelopmnent is a inatter of nlinor
impl)rtanice, and si ot an essenltial feature of the eternial plan ? Before
venturing to sdopt any sucli conclusion shonld we not flrst ascKertini
w-hether al more reaso>nahît explansition is forthicoing. La. not the

Impefecionwe note a necessary consequence of the fact that tlie
commninility i4 as yet ordy in Its initial stage of developinlent. and oiily
pmrtially fUnictiontedl? Blefore humras beings in associationi canrsib
express, themuewlves in lianinonlous aiction the uniits must have enlbroughit to il recognition 0if mutoaml depenidence and under >tib)jection,
to an intellieent control iluch greater thain any as yoet imanil'eSted
Yet, far reiloved as huinanl SocletY Is fromi sstisfylng sucI, ideal, few
calizte li ower that tire <comni lt y as a whole exercîses over thre
inidlvlduals Whio complose It, or how far the movemient towards organiic
unilty' lias ailrestdy progircnsE Let lis consider a concrete instane.
A haibe Im blorl ilito tht wAorld. What will lie be when hie reachcs
mnaturity ? There la al wlde range b>etween thre hiliest and Iowesýt
sipecimieus of hillianitv: 1betweeni types snicl as a Digger Indian andf a
.Ildtote To wlivh cueis thlis diiffercec most duer to distinctive

cliaracter lleclted ait blrth, or to tire mlouldlng influence exerted
tlpou1 tht nivda hy the omnt in whil hie is broughit nip.
Lert us upos thatd a Digger laidian baby I. brougbit ta England and
p)Ilced uinder tirt moat favourable conditions, whlle a Gladstone, ut
tht s-aine sigt, la given lun charge of tht 1)lggec Indiant mother.
l'reohatly the savage traits of tht former wou;xld assert thtmselvea, but
whenvi bthl hadi tta;ilntd tg) iiamurlty. would he not in knowledge iandt
culture bie lmmeasieietraly above ther latter, thionghz we mîlghit confidenitly
enpect a latoeto li al remaîrkabîe DlUger Indiani. jua-t as lie wal 't
moamt notable 1-'Iglillbmant

I1ew rralie wlthls wbat narrow limnita tIhe individulal deterinilses
the cliacacter of bis developtet. Promn tbe tinl. lie beginis to thilnk
hlifnda an% estalish.dý orerirto whlch lie grows. followlng lu the
main the lin.e of lue direction ils certalnly as a %talced tree subimits Io
thre grlance wlikh forces it in expend Ils enlergies in the way muarkedl
out for it, The partîc-ular order snd condition of thingac w-hicli su
mou)lda( aur lires to-d1ay as. to pcaclically mrake us. whuat we are, did
not exist wlicin mastr waxs l bis primitive state. It lias been developgrd
in connctiotcn wlth mer; living ln Communiiiiities, growlsg wlth the
growth of tle latter and inotildlsg each sutccess-ive geiicrationi of mesr

in mtfor wlti lu% ideals. Cas we thent overestimaite tht Issport-

aro t1 ii publie mmdiii and1 public conscience as a factor la buman
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developwrent? Dues it not bebove liq Lu niake L it th et of our

speiastuldy to ascertaini bow its efficienc canU 1)c iaintained. Tlie

cxpexity o! the probleinay dîa' lsmay;t ubtl easuýre of uncder-

etandinig is certainly banle
IL b)eing ,las aier Lu obtain 1knowleige of the nature f! A

growthi or proms by Stud-ving il iii its Snupleat forml of xrsin

Lu itaril of the niiicrocosIln hvN studINingý the inaicrocosill, let tis seek, a

single concrete example of I1mw tle au:cial organista baks beenl atd is

b)eiuig develo>pcd.

The Vfrtue of Mirth anid Value of I.*ughter.
-oncluded.

By J. H.FL cnt.

B U how are we to sectire tlie secret of a hiappy d~oi

13tion? I' aniswer by cultivating a spirit of kuus

by obeyýinig the great Iawt% of love. A maai once toid nie

thiat the unte act of his life whichi gave imii tle miost hiappi-

n1esa lie eveýr eoydwas on redeeiinig a piece of prop<crty

thiat %vas being sold by the sierliff to liquidate the deb)t o! a

poor, biardl-workiiig widlow. lie Said lie feih So good-1wer it

thiat lie feit like lauginsg at cverthing lie saw and he.ard for

a inonthl afterward. Thiat's the idea. Th'lere is tiothing

that produces ,0 muitcli joy and hiappinecss as in giviflg. it

kteps the disposition sinnyý, the hecart flil of taîfhes

Doing good to othiers -haviflg comiason for thev pour,

loviig, thli ndeserving, -"sýCatter1Ig sreds of ides

all aroutnd, miakes one's hecart io full thiat hie is always reutly

to laugli and say tbiings thiat will niake oter aughi. Thisi

i,.- the ou1ly way to have a ierry wrdand in ha1ving à

nierry world wçe wilI hiave a hicaitlîy %orld.

Moses left ten comimanldient», but Chr1isýt le! t only one.

viz : thiat "ye love ne another a-% 1 have loved N'ou. - Oil

this biang ail the lawv andl the prophects. The golden1 ruie is
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the rille Of justice. Christ's law is the 'lawof love."ý Trhis
law mneanls service and sacrifice. We must flot only do
juistly but wve muitst love miercy. The cross and iiot the
balance sheet is the symbol of Chiri-stianity. 1 prefer thegospel of the carpenter to the gospel of the hanker. I pire-fer the episties of the cent-maker to the episties of the
mnillioniaire. Every church -shotdld be an oreanized aid-
society-every vestry a meeting place from whichi expedl'-
tions of miercy shiouild start to the nearest souls in i eed.
Whiei we have men and womlein devoting their timne to dry-
iing uip the rivers of tears flowinig from the stunken sockets
of half-starved eyes, theni, (O then, shall we hiave a cheerful
happy, laughilng worldl.

It is surprising how a stroke of wit or flash of hinior
will queil a moib or set a whlole audience Jatighing. *'That,
motion is out of order," shouted the chiairinan of a poUltical
meeting as lie saw a rowdy raising his ari to thirow an egg
and the whloie crowd shouted and %von the chairmanl
friends for ever after. Lord North once calmied his nioisy
enemies wbule tryilng to spieak iii Parliaînent. To add tothe confusion prevailiug, a dog began to howl in the bd
of the hoisse. North surveyed the scenie and then calmily
remarked: "I have bcen initerrtipted by a niew mieniber,but as lie lias comcludied his argument 1 will uiow resumne
Iliine, " On aniother occasion, a (log got inito the Ilowse of

Mou'Inswhle the sainle genitlemani was openisng onie of hîs
budget speeches: "J3y whiat opplositioniist am I niow% attack.
ed ? h le eniquired wheni a wag shoiuted out-"b nietuber
froni Bïark.,hiire,"' and the. effct was overpowering. '"Whnct
you hiave finishedJ youir 'leetuire,' said the profess<>r to avery se'if-coneited yolng mnan. 'bow gricefully and leave
the platforin ontip-oe'" "Whyi oui tip)-tie?" eniquired
the wotil<Fbe orator. "'So as not to walce the audcienice,"'
respondfed tht professor. Anid the feiv that wecre awake
ami hieard the conversation set up a roar thiat uver after-
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wards kept that youug man froxu miaking a fool of hiînself.

The wit of Spurgeon and Sotuth, the humor of Beechecr

and the sarcasin and drollery of Talinage and Sînali hiave

bad much to do with their mlinisterial Succes-S. Fcew great

preachers ever lived whlo did ixot niake u',e of thieir po)wers

of wit and ridicule. If youi cannot shamie inx4 front wronig

doing, it rnay be possible to make thymi afraid of being

ridiculous. There is an old couplet whlichi rcads:

"Laugh and the world lauighs. vithi vou;
W'eep and the world lauiglis, aI ou

There are people who turii away f rontuituxuorolus writ-

ings,. Trhey say that fuit is dangerouls, wit a wst of tiime,

humlor frivolous. They are wronig. Porsonl said: "\\Vit is

the best sense of thie world." A couceuited poet onice aked

imii what lie tlhought of hi.ý lasýt pr(xducion. "Voutrs"

replied Porson1 , will 1be rcad vvhenl Virgil is forgotten,. not

tilIl thien». lire wvas wit ami the best kind of senses ail iu

onte. And hiere is aniother of theaie character. ''Doctor,

mayv I ask hiow yon live to lx- so old aifd so ricli?"' B>y

writiuig prsrpiu~but neyer taking \Vrn" as the sn

sible and wvitty replly.
Alid yet there are people %%ho e1itertain a sovereigul

coxitempt for the mian w1lo ase.To bc suiccessful, they

imagine a miaxi sotld be as; soleilin as -a mll. To be pro-

fotund hie should be as dry a limbre sh'oe lut the

d1ays whien imenl wvre buirlwd for t1lwir opinion, s1( ald behead.

ed for thecir priliciples, tis ide.a wais f ar more prfeva1leut than

it isý to.day. Sini is suire to iuno iiu h gloomy souL,

This life wouild nl bu worth livinig if niot (.n1livencd byv aI-S

lie-, of %vit audf flasheus of hiuwir. 1 love u 1ineet aail AUh

a smiile ou bii, 1onenne Ill( hte oietafl i n

whose cast- iron v-ige 1 eau, read o! war,. dloudbuisis.

eaîhukeplagues, hprvs yloe.hisom and

railroad disasttrs. A elheerfil woinan tisusline in bier
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face and( gladniess in lber sp),ech, is a dlaughter of the skies
and closely related to the angels. But a sour, sore-headed
vixenl, witb a "reigii of terror- oit bier brow-with the
claws, of a cat and the eye of a tiger-is second cousin to, the

SL boy. And probably thiat old gentleman would dis-
OwN,1 the relationsbip. Thiere is no merit in melancholy.
There is nio glory iii a suilleni disposition.

Soleiiinity coustitutedl a large part of tht religion of the
la.st cel'ry ieh people of tlat time acted as if they
th)ouglit the Alinighitv was on)i the wvatch, for a smile on a
saint's face. To mie, a grtntbling, growling Chiristian--
if snicb ani animal exists at ail-is an anionialy. God is
glorified] by our thianiksgiviings and flot by our groanis. A
wvitt y soweitinlg, eveli in the pulpit, is flot so sitiful as a
witless niothiing, hiowever solen it uiiay soundiç. Dr. Tai-
mage said lie kniew a boy wblo struck a ball unttil it soared
ont of siglit just fiftectn inuites hefore bie went to hieaveni.
If a niait is travelling on thte righit road, wvith theu golden
beamls of tht eacl liglit shinling on1 bis pathiway, bis
face shouid beaml withl anl ecstatic smlile. Buit if lit be onl
the broad rond to eterlial muin, wvitb tbet demion of doubt aild
dlarkiess of ignorance and thte devil of dogiatismi Clouding
blis pilgriniagu, a bieanty latugb wvould lie imosbe1 orteil
wisbi 1 we-re a docçtor of iedî(icine iinstvad of aj doctor of
cIiyilnity, for 1 kntow suveral persons for whIonx 1 sbotuld like
to p)resclibuv.

Tliv truc bumiionist, therefore, is a man of ligbit wvho,
ini oppos.)itioni to thte philosophiers of gloomi dotes flot thlink thiat
tlv stiprcuie (]lty- of the huitiia race is to iniope rouind as
thioughi tilt ast iuanl onl earth hlad ldied, and thiat lbe biiself
was driftiuig wilb the dead

,"l'O tshoT, wbe(re ail is dnmib.-
Ilevù~e il]ii ttpiooh of lighit inistea1d of dark-

iictM, ;aid biis siwilt-s arc for better thian thie rvino0rseý of the
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mnan who beivec iu the diliue hanctity of suicidie.
Humiror i: unvrait i, uiot cofndto the hialls of>

Congress ixur the arena (4 the sawdus,Even thev lower
obues of animais >cerni to po)Ssess it. \Vu hear the people
say, Me is as f ufl of Id e as a itteti0' I>ogs play with mne

auotr Lanîs f rislk about the ic l.Hre ki
their heeLs and rtin aromid the asur wheni thv fvel
well, But wlienl they arc 'ick and tiredl thuy hatig their
hueas looking bteuthir fort egs I t:u if their tuils

arefateudon Inlindx. F.Vený tue weter"ut IUpsiuc&e*
and I hlave heaýrd the tempst a.'

Iuistead of living satiate-d wit1 fuîti thubi actually
clanos ior mtu. Tho cîrc.idu i as popuflar as it huis evel-
bLen. Inistead oS having une ring and ()Il( clowni, thuy ll)no
have two or thîce ringe ani a Muin clown IMWOvd tu->
are Someitiltue ail clown', froin the rigmse unto the
iiioikey- showiiiau. And puople go by the thousand, andI
the S11:1al by crawls 1initIer thec canvase at tu- risk of hisý
lIfe, and the alluence daps ite hands and latughs ut thosc
hoary joke- that eqo alMused( our ,rndirsjokus that bave
grownl gray, totlsstifi ut thec ku1cvs, holoblifig on
crutches, andI lit iu the buck. (3ladlle-s antI joy, thurc-
fore, exist in every atout; live iiu cvry flowcr; and flaiiin
e:vvry star. Amind e the hunsanti uarth shahl passý
titis great truth Mi stand tinscthed atuic the crash uf
man"e amti the %wvuf of

WVit audg huniiior are gruLkiluints of poe.But arv
tilqey one atid the sanieu thing ? Mot vxatly Bt who cali
tell the dIifferencev? 1 have Juin w a t uliglt trving to

arXv ut - trueV sotinut %vithou)taalp thunglit
lic tIv:fiucdl whent lie said :

ruci( wit is nature e tto aatalgv tIresced
What oft %vas thouight bult nle'er 'A) wVIIxpese.

but lie %va,, liietuzei, great inan that lihwe Accord ing
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to bis definitioii, if a fool chanced to express an idea better

thau il was ever expressed before, although often thouglitt
by others, it would pass for wit, even if il brought tears to
the eyes, instead of laughter to, the lips. I have listeucd to,
niany attenipts at defining the difference bctween wit and
hunnior, but they were always distinctions without a differ-
ence, and so much alike that it was impossible to tell
"*t'otherfrom which." The best definition Iknow of isthatI
given by Melville D. Landon, better known as Elî Perkins.
His theory is that humor is alwaysý the absolute truth,
wlik wit is always an exaggeration, Humor is real; wit is
the fancy of the writer. Huniorous writings are correct
descriptions of scenes and incidents that have occurred, but
witty writings are purely fanciful descriptions of -seenes and
inicidlenits wicl occur only to, the mÎnd of the writer.
lie ilu'itrates his mieaninglin this way:. A hurnoerous artîst
canl paint a picture of a mule true to life, and youwill sec
littie to iauigb at. Vou will say, *'that's a splendid picture
o)f R muile."' Schiryer once painted the picture of a mule
wiehl ,o1l for $5obecauise it %vas so hife-like, but (hie
mule fromn which heý paiinted cotild be bought for $200.
People did flot lauigh ut thiat mule but they stood in front
of it and said, -%hlat a great mnaster Schiryer is." But an-
other artist-a witty fellow-painted thiat same mule as
truitbfully as Schryer did, and people saw nlothling tc, lauigh
at more than they wouild at any othier mule. 'Thun lie began
to exaggeratc it. He rau one of its cars up throuigh the
trees and made chickens roost on it. H1e spread the other
on the groiidf and hiad boys skatin)g on it. Then hie set thie
muitle to kikn-aii hi kick a thioiusandi thius a
Ififluiite. And so ironiy, ridicule and satire are eachi a
species of wit, because the:y are more or less uintrue-ex-
aggerations. and sonietimies lyitg. Mlany of you have seen
a vecry sinall man and saw fiothing to Iauigh at butL his

inigiicnc.StuddeiiNli e turnied round and yoii iioticedl
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that hie bad an enormous nose, almost as large as the rest of
is body, and you laughed aloud. His exaggerated pro-

bocis did it.
Wit and bumor, invective and satire arc ail inzbers

of the samne family. \Vit wvhen she "lets loose lier clogs of
war"-rdîccule and satire-on the sins of society, ha's
wrought wouders for the world. And there are always
legitimate objects for those terrible weapons. Ridicule will
reach the dull conscience where nothing el-sc will. Nothiing
but ber sharp blade wiill conipel sotuet peoplIe to bte decenit.
Wit is the Ithurial spear that forces pretension and arrogance
to uncover theniselves. Horace Greeley died f romn the
effects of Nast's cartoons. ie could respond ini powerftnl
editorials, but bie was unable to answver the sulent for-ce of
the lauglhable cartoon, and the dreadful caricature. A poect
bas said:

"There is no man who can live down
Trhe inextinguishable laugliter of iankind,"

Wit bas also achieved splendid victories for the cause
of huinaniity. Brazen impudence and glaring guilt bave
been blasted by its tbunderbolts, The liaunits, where
pollution and profligacy hived for ages have beeni dtbroný)ed
by its assaii1ts. iiur nrve and artery of tlie opsr
wbose touigh beart bias beeni învuluerable to reasoni aud
appeal ba.% feit its wNitbiering toucb. Every preuo
caling hniself priest and every robber calling irnseilf kiuig
has had bis mask tori away by its powerflo auli It,
bas made the bad to tremble and the foolishi to wic.It
bas lbeld up to public Îiifamyii the kuiaveries oft corr upt

govmuueus.It ba cugdthel)bigot and tlhe brute, ht
has mnade fogyisin a .iî.i, andý a uwwr ver ail the
eartb. It bas taken despotic olgaches , thle thrjoat -

oligarchies whose iron pressure wscrushilug out ail
p:ersonal Iiberty-oligarchies wbich fearedI neitiher GodI ior
m'an-and itsodcurses and prayers alike-anid hield
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tbem up as targets to be hissed by the people of every age.

TËheir armies were powerless to, protect theni, and the walls

which were impenetrable to siiot and sheil bave fallen

before the roar of Iaughter, for no governînent eau exist

after it bas ceased to win, respect and began to excite

hilarity.
Away back in the dim and distant ages wlien the rays

froni the sun of science liad flot pierced the glootn of dark-

ness and dogma down to tbeý day when '"knowledge with

bher ample page, ricl wÎth the spoils of tirue" placed tbe

buman intellect on the dais throne of the immortals, wbere

îts prowess is well nigli irresistible and tbe sweep of its

vision almost infinite, wit lias eut a wide swath n -thie

affairs of nkind. There is flot a sin bowever black, a

vice bowever contaminatillg, a practice however pernicious,

a despotistn however devilishý which bas flot trembled wlien

its lash was raised against theni. It bas turned the flasb-

ligbt of trutb on tbe fallacies of tradition. It bas tomn tbe

painted mask from, the face of liypocrisy and relegated to

tbe rear tbe believers in daggers and dungeons. It has

brushed away tbe mold of prejudice from the brain and tbe

cobwebs of fanaticisin froni those wbo stoned the prophets

of progress.
Let us, tberefore, be tbankful for the, omnipotent gift

of wit and the bumanizing influences of, mîrtb. Let us

court -the society of the gay and bappy so tliat the

humanities cati be scattered in tbe nigrts of business, in tlie

beart and at the fireside.

4 1So that the nigbt tnay be .filled witli music

And tbe cares that itnfest the day

May fold their tents, like the Arabs
And as silently steal away."


